Propagated on a group I1 host, phage 3C behaves as a typical group I1 phage; but after passage on hosts of wide group patterns, Staphylococcus aureus KI and 73, 3C phage is host-restricted, losing its potential for infecting group I1 hosts and gaining an increased potential for infecting group I11 hosts. Such a phage would be considered a group I11 phage. The change occurs in the first burst of every infected cell. The phagereleased retains its A serology. Phage 3C can be propagated directly on several group I11 cocci and in these hosts a similar host-restriction occurs. These observations constitute evidence that host-induced modifications can alter the group lytic spectrum of a specific typing phage.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is part of a series in which the host-controlled changes of staphylococcal phages have been examined with reference to their broad group lytic patterns. Host-directed changes in the infectivity patterns of phages have been established for several systems. They have been described for the polyvalent Kia phage and staphylococcal hosts (Ralston & Krueger, 1952) . In this system phage Kia is hostmodified by all group I1 cocci so that it exhibits a decreased potential for infecting most non-group I1 strains. Successful infection of these non-group I1 hosts results in a release of the restriction and the phage then exhibits its typical broad lytic pattern with hosts of groups I, 11,111, IV and with propagating hosts for phages of miscellaneous typing patterns (Ralston & Baer, 1 9 6 4~) .
Host-induced modifications of phage Col and 47C were described by Rountree (1956). These also occur on the first round of infection. In general the changes occurring in these specific, temperate phages do not involve any major change in their infection potentials for strains outside of their original group patterns (I and 111). We have recently reported that most of the specific typing phages can infect a common host, Staphylococcus aureus KI, and that the progeny particles from the first plaque passage exhibit different host ranges from the original hosts. In general the infectivity for the homologous host tends to disappear after replication in strain KI (Ralston & Baer, 1964b) and the phages show high infectivity for host KI.
In the present paper the changes attendant on passage of one of these phages, the serotype A, group I1 3C phage, have been investigated in greater detail. It is shown that phage 3C can be converted from a phage specific for group I1 hosts to one with a greatly increased potential for infecting group I11 hosts and a decreased ability D. J. RALSTON AND B. S. BAER to infect group I1 hosts. This change can be demonstrated when phage 3C is produced on strain KI and also when produced on strain 73, both cultures of wide group lytic pattern. The alteration can be demonstrated to occur in the first burst from singly-infected Staphylococcus aureuS KI cells. The progeny particles exhibit typical A serology and show an extremely low potential for reinfecting host 3c. Those which succeed behave like typical 3C phage in that they have a lowered ability to plate on strain KIN and are still host-alterable.
The 3C phage has a low potential for infecting group I11 strains. When lysates are plated directly on these hosts, the phage undergoes changes which are similar to those produced by the KI and 73 cultures. If the group I1 origin of the 3C phage were not known, it would appear that the progeny were typical specific group I11 phages .
METHODS

Phage.
The typing phage 3C used throughout these studies was obtained from the late Alcor Browne, California State Dept of Public Health. The Browne stock was originally obtained from Dr J. E. Blair, New York Hospital for Joint Diseases, Madison Ave, N.Y. On two occasions a stock of phage 3C sent directly by Dr Blair was compared with the Browne phage, once to ascertain its host range, and once to determine the potency of phage serotype A antiserum.
For production of phage, trypticase soy (hereafter, TS) broth (Baltimore Biological Laboratories, Baltimore, Md, U.S.A.) was used. To this was added sterile CaCl, to a final concentration of 400 ,ug./ml. (hereafter TS-Ca broth). In some experiments a combined medium was used, designated medium 111-Ca, of the following composition: TS, 5 g.; Difco-tryptose phosphate (hereafter TP), 5 g.; Difco-yeast extract 3 g.; distilled water, 1000 ml. To this was added CaCl, to 0*002-~. There were no differences in the behaviour of the phage on the two media, with the exception that 3C phage tended to be more stable on storage at 4' when prepared in the TS-Ca broth.
Plaque isolations. Contents of isolated plaques on agar media were obtained by removing an agar core from the middle of the plaque with a sterile capillary pipette. The contents were suspended in 5-10 ml. broth, depending on the experiment. On several occasions the material was filtered through pads of Super-Cel (Johns Manville, standard grade) to remove bacteria.
Bacterial straim. A series of propagating strains for the specific typing phages was maintained on TS agar slants. The strains were obtained in 1959 from either Dr Browne or Dr Blair and were combined to form one set. They included strains PS 38, 3B, 3C, 39, 55, 71, 523,6,7, 4 2~, 42~,47,53,54,70,75,77,83,73,42~, 81,187, 29, 52, 52~/79, 448, 80. Strain 51 (originally designated 145) was obtained in 1950 from Dr Blair. For purposes of maintenance and storage of cultures, the strains were transferred on TS agar for 24 hr at 37" and then stored in the refrigerator. For experimental work, they were transferred to fresh TS or T P agar and grown for 16-24 hr at 37". Staphylococcus aureus strain KI was isolated in 1929 from a case of multiple furunculosis by Dr A. P. Krueger. When first tested it was a golden pigmented, coagulase positive culture, It has been maintained in these laboratories on agar media, for the past 10 years having been grown on T P agar. At present it is coagulase negative and white. It is susceptible to a large number of typing phages, and with them it shows characteristic patterns of lysis dependent upon both the serology of the phage and the lytic group of phage specificity (Ralston & Baer, 1964b) . Strains ~1~2 and K l H i represent variants of the parent culture (Ralston & Baer, 1963a) isolated from single colonies, and exhibiting different degrees of susceptibility to host restricted Kia phage. The ~1~2 is of low susceptibility, the KlHi is of high susceptibility. It has been found that these responses also occur with all group I1 phages derived from group I1 strains (Ralston & Baer, 1964a, b) .
Phage assays. Phage was assayed by two methods. For plaque assay, phage was diluted in TS-Ca broth, Then 0.5 ml. phage was mixed with 2.5 ml. host cells at 5 x 107 cocci/ml. and 2.0 ml. hot TS-Ca agar (7.5%, w/v). One ml. of the soft agar mixture was layered on the surface of a small Petri plate containing TS-Ca in 2.5% agar. The plates were incubated at 37", but incubation at 30" gave equally good counts. The slide method of Jones & Krueger (1951) did not produce uniform results with the 3C phage. The phage formed good plaques with host 3c, less readable plaques with the KI strain, and no plaques with strain 73 by the slide method, but good plaques with all three by the plate procedure.
For spot test assays, the procedure was similar to that recommended for phage typing (Blair & Williams, 1961) . Host cells suspended to 2-0 x lo8 cocci/ml. were spread with a moistened cotton swab in an ordinary size Petri plate on a hard agar layer of TS-Ca or Medium 111-Ca. Phage was dropped on the surface from the tips of 24-gauge needles on 1 ml. syringes. The clearing due to lysis or number of plaques was recorded after 20 hr at 37". Complete clearing was designated 4; > 100 plaques, 3 ; 50-100 plaques, 2 ; 1-50 plaques, 1 ; no plaques, 0. This procedure proved to be at least 10-to 1000-fold less sensitive than the plaque count technique. Reactions showing up by the plaque method were missed by the spot procedure, especially when the test phage contained less than 106 particles/ml. Production of phage Zysates. Phage was inoculated into cells suspended in TS-Ca broth, generally at initial phage: bacterium (P: B) ratios of 1 : 100. A total of 50 ml. medium was placed into 125 ml. flasks; 100 ml. medium into 250 ml. flasks; and 200 ml. medium into 500 ml. flasks. Occasionally phage was prepared in 50 ml. volumes in 500 ml. flasks. The phage-host mixtures were incubated in a reciprocal shaker at 37" until lysis. Some lysates were prepared at 30" in a rotary shaker. Higher titres were obtained at 87". The initial cell concentration varied from 1 x 10' cocci/ml. to 1 x 108 cocci/ml. Symbols and abbreviations. Phage 3C prepared on host 6 is designated 3C (6). Phage 3C passaged on a series of hosts, as Kim, then 6, is designated 3C(~mi/6), etc. P designates phage. B designates bacterium. IS designates indicator strain. H designates homologous host, i.e. the bacterial strain commonly used to propagate a specific phage. EOI designates efficiency of infection. Antiserum neutralization tests. Serotype A, B and F antisera were kindly provided by Dr Phyllis Rountree (Fairfax Inst. of Pathology, Sydney, Australia). Preliminary experiments showed that a 1 : l O O dilution of serotype A serum in TS-Ca broth inactivated phage 6(6) and 3C(3c) and a l / l O O dilution of B antiserum inactivated phages 71(71) and 53(53) and 83(83). The sera were tested by mixing phage and antiserum in broth at room temperature for 2 hr. Then microdrops of the mixtures were spotted on lawns of the test hosts. It was ascertained that the antiserum alone caused no cellular inhibition and that the phage control caused D. J. RALSTON AND B. S. BAER complete clearing of the host, whereas serum-inactivated phage produced no clearing, or a greatly reduced number of plaques.
RESULTS
Strains Staphylococcus aureus KI and 73 are of interest because they show a wide susceptibility to the typing phages (Ralston & Baer, 19643) . Strain KI forms plaques with 23 of 28 specific phages, including members of lytic groups I, 11, 111, IV. The 'N' form of strain KI tends to assay at low titres with all phages from lytic group I1 and with most phages of B serology, whereas the 'Hi' form tends to assay at as high titres with these phages as do their respective homologous hosts. Most of the present studies have been concerned with the changes in phage 3C after propagation on either form of host m, but it is to be emphasized that this strain is not .f 3c/73 designates 3C phage first plated with 3c host; a plaque then being isolated, the contents being replated on strain 78; and from this strain, contents of a single plaque being plated with the three indicator strains. 3C = 1 X 1og/ml., K1Hi = 4 X los/d., KIN2 = 1.3 X 108/d. unique in its behaviour and that similar effects also occur with host 73. As shown in Table 1 , 3C phage was propagated on agar on hosts KI and 73 and the progeny particles were assayed on indicator strains 3c, KIN and 73. Propagated on strain 3c, phage 3C formed plaques equally well on 3c and 73, but typically showed a lower titre on strain KIN. Whenever phage 3C was propagated on KIN or 73, by single plaque passage or serially from strain KIN to 73, the progeny 3C phage had little or no ability to reinfect strain 3c.
Changes in the broad lytic spectrum of 3C phage after propagation on hosts Staphylococcus aureus 3c and mi. Broth lysates were prepared as described under Methods. The 3c lysate was prepared directly from the phage stock received from Dr Browne; the lysate on strain KIHI was made from a phage inoculum derived from the second plaque passage on strain KIN. Table 2 shows the titre of each lysate when assayed by plaque count. By comparing the titre of 3C on each indicator strain to that on the host of immediate propagation, we could estimate the relative EOI. Phage 3C from host 3c plated at a high EOI with group I1 hosts, with KIH~ and 73. It showed a definite but low ability to infect a number of group I11 hosts : PS 6, 4 2~, 53, 54, 70 and 83, with EOI values ranging from to 10-7. (Low titres for several group I11 hosts have been reported previously (Blair & Carr, 1960 
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* Dash (-) means no 3 Indicates not tested.
When phage 3C was
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-* produced on Kmi, the progeny could no longer easily infect 3c or other group I1 hosts, the EOI (IS/KiHi) for these strains ranging from to lo-'. It showed a definite ability to infect group I11 hosts, with EOI values ranging from to and it plated well on KIN and 73. In addition an infectivity for strain 75 could be detected. This might be related to an increase in potential for 75 rather than to an acquired new property since phage 3C has been shown to plate with strain 75 at low titres (Blair & Cam, 1960) .
Host-dependent nature of the 3C mod@cation. Figure 1 shows the changes which could be detected when 3C phage was propagated serially by plaque procedure on host 3c, then on KUU or K~N S and back on 3c. Both forms of strain KI could restrict phage 3C for strain 3c. The few successful infections on host 3c again yielded typica 3C phage. Although these changes seemed to be a host-directed change, we considered several alternative possibilities : (1) that 3C lysates contained an induced phage contaminant in high titre which did not infect 3c but could adsorb to and multiply in strain ~i~i ; ( 2 ) that the 3c culture could release spontaneously a phage which was lysogenic for host KIH~; and ( 3 ) that phage 3C induced a phage carried lysogenically by host KL To test for the presence of unusual particles in the 3c lysates, samples of 3C(3c) were adsorbed to host 3c o r to host K i m and the EOI of the residual free phage was determined. A similar test was performed with 3C(Kmi) phage. In each case the phage 3C behaved similarly before and after adsorption with respect to its infectivity for the indicator strains. Therefore the tests failed to select out any fraction of particles which exhibited significantly different EOI values (Table 3 ) . Samples were centrifuged to remove phage-adsorbed cells a t times indicated. The total free phage remaining unadsorbed were then assayed on the three hosts. In all tests performed phage 3C
adsorbed to K i m cells a t a much faster rate than to 3c cells. Burst study was performed with 24 hr cocci suspended in TS-Ca broth to 2 x 108/ml. from TS agar. All titrations were reported in terms of the undiluted cell-phage mixtures. After adsorption for 20 min. a t 37', free phage was determined by centrifugation of the mixture a t 6500 g for 10 min. and assay of the supernatant material. At 15 min. assays represent infected cocci since no free phage could be detected in Super-Cel filtrates. At 50 min. lysis was complete, i.e. phage was all free in Super-Cel filtrates.
To test for lysogenicity, cocci from strain 3c were grown in Ts-Ca broth for 3 hr at 37O, under conditions similar to those used to produce phage lysates. They were stored in the refrigerator a t 4' overnight and then centrifuged a t low speed. The supernatant material was spotted on strain KLHL and on the group I11 hosts for which 3C showed a plating potential. No plaques developed, indicating that this strain did not carry any phage active for these hosts. Similar tests were made with strain * Several other lysates also showed similar EOI values.
-f This value assumes 1300 particles/ml. were derived from the original 3C(3c) phage used to $ Indicates not tested.
prepare lysate no. 1. indicator lawns after filtration of plaque contents through Super-Cel.
KlHi, also without success. These negative results reduce the likelihood that a carried phage could be responsible for the gross changes in the 3C lysates. In further support of these findings, the serotype of the phage 3C remained typically A after propagation on K I H~ and there was no relatedness to B or F sera. t Indicates not tested. $ Assay was made wit a separate A test was next made to determine whether the change in infectivity of 3C was produced on the first round of infection on K i~i cocci. A total of 2 x 10s/ml. cocci was mixed with 1 x lo* phage 3C(3c)/ml. (P/B = 4) for 20 min. a t 37". The unadsorbed free phage was determined after filtration through Super-Cel. At 20 min. the infected cells were also diluted lo4 in TS-Ca broth and incubated at 37" to allow a single burst to occur. The newly formed phage assayed a t high titre on strains KIN and K I H~ and low titre on strain 3c (Table 4) , indicating the change had occurred in a single-burst cycle. Platings of the phage-adsorbed Kmi cells prior to burst indicated that a very low proportion of cells yielded phage active for host 3c, although the same cells allowed to burst in the presence of assay hosts K i~i or K i~a produced many plaques.
When large concentrations of 3 C (~m i ) were plated with host 3c, it was observed that the lysates contained a few particles which could successfully infect host 3c. We considered the possibility that these represented some residual 3C phage which had escaped adsorption on to host KIHI and were therefore available for infection of 3C. We prepared a series of broth lysates of KIEI in TS-Ca medium, representing a serial dilution of the hypothetical 3C(3c) which might have been present in the original inoculum (Table 5) . By the fourth lysate (passage) this theoretical residual titre for host 3c was less than 9 x 10-7/ml., yet there was significant activity for host 3c. We concluded that each lysate produced a ~~ ( K I H I ) phage possessing a relatively constant probability of infecting host 3c, i.e. to lo", representing an assay of approximately lo2 to lo5 plaques/ml. on host 3c as compared with lo8 plaques/ml. on hosts KIHI or KIN. From this it is not possible to tell whether the low assays represented a few unusual host cells or a few unusual particles. Spot test procedure was used. For phage 3C passaged on 73 and KIN, broth lysates containing 108 particles/ml. were used. For other assays plaque contents were used after filtration through Super-Cel. Hosts tested included all strains listed in Table 6 except for 54 and 75. In other studies 3C phage from host KIN has produced low titres for 541 and 75. Numbers indicate clear lysis; symbol + = 0-50 plaques per spot; dash (-) designates no lysis in any host of group.
Changes in 3C phage on passage through hosts of group I I . When the phage 3C was propagated on members of group I1 the progeny particles behaved as a typical I1 phage. However, there were differences in their relative infectivity for each of the susceptible group I1 strains-an apparent intra-group host control (Table 6) . These changes were similar to those previously described by Hood (1953) .
Changes in SC phage on passage through group I I I strains. High titre 3C( 3c) phage lysates have shown a low but definite infectivity for certain group I11 strains. Contents of isolated plaques from each of the susceptible hosts were suspended in 5-10 ml. TS-Ca broth and assayed by plaque technique on a series of indicator hosts ( Table 7) . They showed typical group I11 lytic patterns. Phage 8C propagated first on strains KIN or 73, then on members of group 111, also behaved like a group I11 phage (Table 8) . It was not possible to compare accurately the absolute host range for the phage derived from each series because one set of passages (Table 7) was tested by plaque count and the other (Table 8 ) by spot test, several-fold less sensitive. Nevertheless, the results demonstrated that the host range of phage 3C was changed from that of a group I1 to one essentially group 111. In addition, minor differences of group I11 host range could be produced by individual members of group 111. For example, phage 3C propagated on strains 83, 53 and 54 (Table 7) tended to infect strain 47 with high efficiency; but produced on strains 6, 4 2~ and 70, it exhibited little or no infectivity for strain 47. Phage 3C produced first on KIN and then on 83 again showed high infectivity for strain 47 (Table 8) , but after passage on other group I11 strains, it failed to produce lysis of strain 47. None of the passages produced phage with strong ability to lyse non-group I11 strains.
All the changes from group 11 to group I11 patterns occurred within one plaque passage on group I11 hosts. Although the possibility has not been eliminated that these effects are the result of lysogenic contaminations, nevertheless, the results so strongly resemble those established already for the 3C-Ki system that it seems safe to assume that a true host modification is involved. These studies constitute evidence that host-induced alterations can change the broad lytic pattern of a phage.
DISCUSSION
While use of specific typing phages has aided in epidemiological identification of Staphylococcus uureus strains, it has not been clear how phage patterns could reflect genetic units in bacterial hosts, There is no distinct correlation between phage type and surface antigens (Oeding & Williams, 1958) . Hosts susceptible to phages of group I1 share in common mainly their ability to carry phages which produce plaques on other group I1 cocci (Rippon, 1956) and their ability to exclude phages which are not of group I1 typing specificities. Our recent studies have shown that besides the 3c control, group I1 cocci also possess the ability to host-restrict the polyvalent Ki4 phage and a number of specific phages (Ralston & Baer, 196.41~~ b) . Since the changes imposed on a phage are directly the result of the genetic structure of the host, strains of group I1 phage pattern must share a common genetic unit, possibly of use in taxonomic classification.
Our observations of the host-controlled change of phage 3C from group I1 to group I11 typing characteristics provide a theoretical explanation for the origin of some of the group I11 specific phages, since a phage of A serotype from group I1 hosts could, by infecting a host of wide lytic pattern, or by chance infection of an exceptional group I11 host, be converted into a phage with a group I11 lytic range.
Since with the staphylococcal phages host specificity does not reside in differences between receptor materials (Rountree, 1947) , the phenomenon of host-controlled alteration in specificity must be related to such factors as penetration, survival of phage genes, to their integration with host structures, to synthesis and maturation of virus and to virus release. In studies of the phage AK-Escherichia coli ~1 2 (Pl) and E. coli B systems, Dussoix & Arber (1962) have shown that successful replication of host-restricted phage can be dependent upon a DNA recognition system in the indicator cells, for DNA was rapidly degraded by non-infectible hosts. It has also 3-2 been shown that restricted phage can be 'rescued' by DNA from a superinfecting phage (Christensen, 1962) . If a similar relationship holds for the staphylococcal phage-host systems, this would imply that the phage DNA from group I1 hosts is constructed in such a manner as to be non-degradable in group I1 hosts but susceptible to destruction by other cocci. Thus the modification might consist in the inheritance of a group I1 gene-like structure. It further would imply that the DNAdegrading powers of strains of wide phage susceptibility would be relatively potent for group I1 DNA units but poor with others. It is also possible that the extent to which a DNA component is degraded depends upon a host contribution to phage protein which can exert effects on the DNA depolymerases in a given host. Activation of deoxyribonuclease has been shown to be dependent upon the particular infecting phage (Wormser & Pardee, 1957) -an observation that is of significance with respect to the DNA recognition theory of Dussoix & Arber.
